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An Act to amend the Electoral Act 1966 
(19 Aug 1991 

DE IT ENJ\C'l'ED by the p()rliament of t.he Coo}c lsl<.lnds .in !.>cssion 
asseJllbled, and by the authority of the same as follows: 

1. Short Title and Commencement - (1) This Act muy be cited 
as the Electoral Amendment Act 1991 and shall be read togetller 
with and deemed part of the Electoral Act 1966 (hereini1fter 
referred to as "the principal !lct"). 

(2) This !lct shall come into force 011 a dute to be 
appointed by the Hinister and llotified by publication ill lile 

Gazette. 

2. New Constituency - (1) The figure "2')" in the first 
paragraph of subsection 5(1) of the principal Act is deleted ond 
reploced by the figure "25". 

(2) subsection 5(1) of the principal Act is umended by 
adding thereto the following new parugraph: 

"(y) the Akaoa constituency, comprisin9 the urea 
described in Part II of the said First Schedule to tIle 
constitution." 

3. ghedule Amended - (1) The second Scheelul" to the 
principal Act is amended by inserting the following descriptioll 
between the description of the Hurienua constituency ilnd tilO 

descriptioll'of the Ruaa'l constit'lellcy: 

"lIKlIOll CONSTITUENCY 

hll tllat ~rS() of tile ArOraJlgi Survey District ill t.l10 
Island of Harotonga. comprising the 'l'apere of !I)(,-o<) , und 
t.he 'l'apere of Vaiakuru, as delineated on tJl0 saiJ plan 
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(2) The Second Schedule to tile principal Act is further 
amended by deleting .the description of the Murienua COllstituellcy 
and substituting thereto the following description: 

"MURIENUA CONSTITUENCY 

All that area of the Arorangi Survey District in the 
Island of Rarotonga, comprising the Tapere of Kavera, 
the Tapere of Aroa, and the Tapere of Rutaki as 
delineated on the said plan 5.0. 1002." 

This Act is administered by the Chief Electoral Officer 

RAROTONGA, COOK ISLANDS: Printed under the authority of the Cook 
Islands Government, by T. !<API, Government Printer - 1991. 
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